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• 
Kansas State Un iversit y and the Publ ic 
Schools In Kansas have an opportunity to be· 






Ground, or New 
Ground? 
by Gerald O. Ba;Iey 
Kan5a5 SI.1e Un iversity 
The Co lle~ of Educat ion at Kansas State Universi ty 
has been In'lOI\I<Id in some lormol partnership with Kansas 
public sel'lools during the last twenty years. tn the I~st dec-
_. ~r. dramatic changes In sociely "- c .... sed a 
core 01 university pemonnel .... d local supe<tnl<ln<;lents' to 
rethink p;lrtntrshlp5 that h.weexlsted in K .... sas, This core 
group of educators, made up 01 unlW!rSity and public school 
superlntendenta, believe th at It Is t ime to raaumlne the ro le 
and lu r><:tion of partnersh ips In order to incrGase the Quality 
01 publiC education. In bflel, pUblic scl>ools an.CI unlW!l'$ities 
are mont inlluoenUal and ellectiY<! when working as partners 
rather thlll functioning as Independent agetll$ in public 
education. 
Form.1 .nd Inlor",.1 Portnershlp, 
Historica ll y. pU bl ic school-unive", ity partnersh ips in 
Kaosas and at Kansas Stale University could be classilied 
as formal and Intorma! (See Flgul9 I). 
While 1M ent~es of to,ma1 and inlormal p;iI~ nerships 
in Figure I fl(9lncomplele, th8'/' stand 1tS evldenC<!l that Kan· 
sas publio school per30flnel and Coll e-ge 01 Education 
(COE)lacully at Kansas Slate University have !)&en ruch ing 
out 10 one anethe" 
Formal partnershipsal KSU have a long historical t rad i· 
tion . The coope,ation between KSU-COE and Ihe public 
'GrnteTul thanh is extended to Superintendent Hal G, 
Rowe oT USD 383 Tor prO'tldlng leadersh ip te> COre edu· 
calOrs who h .... " been study ing public SChoo l- un ivers ity 
partnersh ipl. 
Dr. Gerald O. Bailey i5 Profuscr 01 Edr.tCallonal Ad-
ministration a t Kansas State Un,wersily, Manha ttan, 
Kansas. 
EducaTion61 Considerations, Vol. 15. No.3. F6111988 
scl>OOls To< the pl_ment 01 studenlleacM,s.....,. be""" 
01 tM oldest forma 01 a public schooI-unl""l'$;ty p.rtn8f' 
ship. The physical housing 01 prolessional e>rganlzatlons 
(e.g .• Ph i De lta Kappa. Kansas Assoc iation of SupeNlsion 
and Curricu lum Deve lopment. and Counc illor Public Edu-
catiM) on the KSU-COE campus are mOre recent sumpl"s 
01 paflne,ships. Documentation eonurning inlormal pan, 
n"ships between COE prolessors and public aclIOOl stall 
I, more " illioullto Oblain . lnterwi_. with Taculty and public 
SChool stall clea~y point out that thase partnerships have 
" XI5tOO in tM past, e, iSI todll)". and will likely conllnue to 
exi st in the luturo. Wh ile Ille lormal p~rtners h lp$ ar8 sanc· 
tloned and supportad tyy both partr.e,s. It Is Interesting to 
nota that Inlormat pa~ne,ships exist without formal sane· 
1101'1 and support b'i either the unlvoerslty 0' public IIChoois. 
like flowers In • garden, inl<KlTl81 part nerships sproot an" 
lIourtsh In a flowe' bed made up 01 Immediate needs, Inler· 
eSls , and compatible professional personal ities, Both fnfor-
mal and fo rmal pert narships .eem to haW! !>ean banetlc ial 
to COE facult y and publ ic school personnel, lronlcelly, the 
bfeadth and depth 01 the benefits have ne",,, t,uly been 
stud ied in a syslematic lash Ion b'i the public schools or the 
univ..f1Iity. 
Figurt I 
Iliu l trlti •• Forms 01 Formal and 
Informol P.rtnershlps 
Form, l 
Placement 01 Student 
Teachel'$ 
Kan$8S "nool8tion 01 
SupeNiSlon end 
Curricu lum Development 
Council 10' Public 
Scl>ool Improvement 
Phi Dell a Kappa 
Fleld·BUed Graduate 
Courses 
Cooperation os, Collaboration 
Inlorm.1 
ProTossors and publlo 
Ichool slaft cooperate 
to conduct research. 
Prolasso", and public 
school cooperate to 
developcun1culum 
materials. 
Surlace OOHnta!ion .-aols thst these inlorm81 and 
formal partnerShips have two dlstlnot partnership charac-
tenatics: (I) cooperstion and (2) collaborat ion, Hord (19ll6) 
has sUQQested tM t co ll aboratlo~ and cooperat ion panner-
ships I re distlr><:tI~ differen t. The New EnglMd Program In 
Teache, Education (1973) oIlered these two OeIi~ ltlon" 
Cooperation-two Individuals 0, o,ganizalions reach some 
mutual agreement but their WOrk together does fIOt pro-
g,ess beyond Ihillevei. 
ColI.!>oratlon_development of the mode l of joint planninQ, 
joint implementation, and JOin! 8valu.lion between Individ· 
uals 0' o'gaolzat!ons. 
Hoyt {t9788 and 197811) has suggesllcr these 
del inition~: 
ColI.bor.tion Is a te rm thai implies the part in In"", I...oo 
shared respO n slb l llt~ and authorit y lor basic pOlicy dec i, 
$Ion making., 
Coopotralion. on tM othe, hand, il8 term that assumes two 
0' more pan lel, .... h with separate and autonomous pr0-
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